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Health Dept.
To Hold Clink
For Mothers

spring f’aration At
Consolidated Schools

The C»n.*<ili<liile<l Sc'hof>ls will
h;;ve iheir Sprine V.ieution thl.i
-week. Si-hools will be tli.sroissed
at 3;0U o'cl'wk. We<lhc--(Jay ami
will open Monday, April 2sL
Many of the leachers plan to ailenii the KEA at Louisville
Pre-Nalal Ginirs Design- w-hkh convenes at -this ume.
Young Moth* supt. and Mrs. Roy Corneite and
^ W In Care Of Babte»
Mj*el Atfrey, Ati. CHficer an<l
porjneni, under the direction <rf
Dr. T. A. EX Evans is making a
fuVther advance step beginning

.

first regular ■tnonihly pre-nat.-.l
clinic will be held U the rounty

ilORBHE.\D, KENTUCKY, THURSD.W, ACaiJ. 17. I'-Hl

Council Order
Creates Drive
For Changes

Thr employee-H
Kentucky Fire Brick
pjiny rrlomrd to their
work on WedneMiay. April
IB. The nhtotiiitinR com* •
miner of the Union met •
with the manaRement of *
Sewer Connectiotu Are *
t^pany on April IS *
copdaxloan
Being Changed To Con* '
.
form To Ordinance
* apparenily sBcvrs.i<aL
Both the manogeaeBt
The notice sigitetl by Mayor • members and the Union •
attend special meetings dur- clarence Allen which appeared * members who sat in Rtint *
Convention.
the columns of the News lart
I
week has created conslderablt' ,
,
(sincern among' a number of •
rareinna On
property owners In the city,
^
many d whom have ihdr sewers
riinnfccteiJ with the storm, rather
Ilian the.
sewer; of the
ProjofI Sponsored By
city. There are ain additional num
Ci*y
.Moreheud. Pro* her who are thus connected, but
,vi.la. Work For .SUU«n
Plans About Complete
The N. Y. A. Hctncmaking Pro- fine as tho^e who know and.still
To Carrv Out Reil CroSB
jeci is locaierl on Wil.-on Ave.. uulaie the ordinance,
Sewing
For Spring
g Ft
^
room cottage.
-Mr.'Allen .stated tWa it is
Pian-J ore about completed
At the ,,resent time there are
of ‘he d^v council t

n. y. a ciru

Mrs. W.L Jayne
To Hare Charge
Of Catting Work

- -- —heahh offirc' in Thb-otu-ciozens- ExceDeot Program
- Bank BuHhng on Kailr<.ad Siroel
The chnk will ..e h.
neurarly
thereafter cr
■
V sine.

.
The clmic ha* been planned
for the pu.-po--e xrf giving expect; mothers in-:inicilons j

wo.K,„. ™ p„.

r\i.r*.u.-iita ant'-.n..

“ sr
K.i. .U...

sir:, Uy on his record of service
during the past four years. He
durlpg the Orw yaar or ajuit

Moreheod Girt*

A group of

rr”™ 's

.S

—t mother is urgeti lu attend cliH.ticm i»an of their work con- ed the city and demanded that.
the«; clink;.
-risis of making childrens cloth- the coridltldh be remedled, as the
On the :-aine day in each month us ami cooking their own meals. preKont tax sy.stem U a menace
e child hi-;.lfh rbiiic will be held aside from that they learn many to heahh and an undoubted
at l;00 p. m. r.ie pre-natal clink other way; to u-^e their bond* cause of much sickness and
will be held at IfcOO a. m. At the .ui-h as kntltinB, crocheting,
afternoon clinic mother^ will l-* weaving and quilUng.'
,h. cliy i. ten.
iasti-ucieil .m the care ami fecnmonth they completed a «! to act. In' the past he said
ing of ihe.r babie.--. It should be hundred and twenty two gar- they have requesml that the
rememtocenl that iiatf the babies mems. most of which were dis- property owners correct^the conbom that die in infancy, do .-i> tributed to the needy children^i|.ii„n. and that some of them
during the -ummer months, and .^f Bowan county.
pave ignored repeated requests
that the chief ctuae rf these In-. This project U sponsored by have' I'gnred repeated requests,
fant deaths is Uis<enury, caused ihe City of Mi^rehead.
and the council is determined to
•5 by improper feed----------------tnrrevt the evil. rgarrile.ss of any
Alby Hardin Announces other ennsideratipn.
Mothers are urged.to bring In
For Re-Election
their bahies and have them look
owner ample time in which to
ed after regularly at these free
In this issue ,/i
of -.iiL
the News the
make me
the cnange.aine
change.* the council
.... maae
ctiriJcs.
,»f Alby Hardin has set May I as the dead line.
Kemember. says Dr. Evans,
_ candidate for
After that date warrants wii:
-... be
-1 ounce of prevention Is worth and re electiur. t.i
pound of

Baptist Training
Uni«To^
At Owensboro

■

Kif'-rEEN

[ I Am An American Deiocratic
:’,z: Day Proclaimed
Throng Gels

Kr. Fire Brick
Emidovees To Work

for
American
Rtd Cross, for the cutting and
making of the spring conslgnment of clothing for the war vie-

TogelherHere

WHKRK.AS Piihitr Rr*.niBllon No. «!?. iipprovcil >liij A ItllO
(M 8tat 178), proVicIrs. In part:
That the third Sandny -in May enrh year hr. ami hi-c-hy K.
art aside as Citizenship Day ‘and that the Presiileni of the United
Honoring Thonia.s Jef*
StateN is hereby iinlhorizrd and requested to issue iinnually a
ferson; Party Program
pnKlamatlon nflline aside that day-a» a-pubUc iwcm^Iob tite theLmmM By Spottkew-------recotmllioB of all who, bj cominR of age «>r nutunrttrallon. hare
The Big annual Eight Congre»
attained the .status of citizenship, .rnd the day shall be deslgnaled -lonal District get-io-gether, held
an “I Am .Ab Amerh-aD Itay."
at Morehead lasi-Saturday algbl
That the civil and e<luc«U«nal authorities of Stau-s. «-ountles.
iabeje<l
ouv
ciUes, and towns bo. and they are hereby, unsed to make pUns
andlng success, from evsry a
the proper observanre of this daynnd lor the foR Instmction of
dinner
future citizens in their responslbilllles .ind o|.portujiUie» a.s. cilL..a>-q:i}0 p,- mr-ond-ftmowtng-thr--zen* of the United States and of the Stales and locoUtles in which
jj,g
they iTslde:
(’afeteria, were entertained by
-NOW THEREFORF.. I. FRANKLIN D.iROOsEVELT. Presi- m;n,erous party luminaries, adent of the United States of .America, do hereby desiKnutc Sun- mong them Congressman Joe B.
day. May 18. liMl. us “Y Am An American" Day aud urge that this
i„ whose district and in
day be observed a-s a public occu.siun in reco'intitioD of ircitlbens whose honor ^ the banquet
who have attalnrd their majority or who have been t
held. Congres.-man .lohnson of
within the past year. .And I do call upon all Federal. Stale, and Florida who came as Mr. Bates'
local offUluLs, and all patriotic, civil, and edncaUonal organlaa- guest, and Hon. J. Dan Talbot,
Uonal organizallons to Join in c-verclses calculated to Impress upSen-Chandler, scheduled
«rn and natnralUcd. ihe special ;
on aU our c
as the principal speaker of tne
Klgnmcunce of citizenship In this Nation.
evening.
IS mTNESS WHERFXIK. I have herennto set my hand and
Senator Chandler had been decanned the seal of the United State* of America to be alftted.
figinated to accompany Hie body
rf Texas to

“™

0'"« ““I “>■
nations. Tlje .spring program
, s_ .a... .s
h.nrfred
is one of the largest that has yet
""*•
•
f,etn undenaken by the local and slxty-Uftb.
FRANKLIN 0. ROOSEVELT, President-t»f the United
__
. j i 1 a
*.«.u
dresses, hosgarmenu. and iwma
of___________________ ______________________
clothing extending from babies,
Messer Caudill Is '““l^oreliead StOCk
layettes to dre.sse-s for stout wo- h„
Rv Dlalricl PTA n*
-r
'n
„^n
Honored By Uislncl ri.\
W. L. Jayne is in charge
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill was
^
®
. . 1 ■r.F iha cneak
oS the cutting of women’s ...
dressas chairm
-pe
wniMrir-t
es. patterns for which have been
^ the Ninth uistnct
oniered aiiu
and wuicii
which are
are uue
due to
Teachers Association for a term
ijniBieu
to------

s chairman
Mliiwho
....... Vi';;'.----------/’ of the'JTu
tfy ^“‘rs conim^ of whlrt
Chandler is a meirdjer, died ih
Washington la.n week.
While the ertmd wn
large as last year at the Jeffer
son Day dlnrier, it was much
more easily handled, due to the
difficulty of handling so huge a
crowd as last year.
Rc*ert Humphreys. Secre'ary
of the Democratic State Central
LaobIIv Last Committee proved to be a delict
Sirw-V
w Uh •
^
toast masWeek BniiK Prices Equal
y p. Flood, Rowan County
To Those Of Gty
ElxecuUve Chairman delivere

Gncinnati Market

of Morehead as being in eompeu
>,aVional defense siluadon.
Other ladles of the community
®
• - .................... berofyeers
and her appointment
Cincinnati, until la.t
^Is opinion the
. have agreed HP aewat kbe res.
nbsl of chairMore-av«fagr-<:RKen BHea to grasp
feuurea of
of
ai*. head Stock Yards got in ...
direct
the roal
seriousness
of the detaap. jjpre- pop^hty for other feature*
thTcommittee In a, dl»
......................
...........
^ ^lat labor
•

Bapti.s-t Chun'h.- Owen.sboro. be-.1,ember.-; Doris Jean Bach, Het-churches are all uking a proml-em-Teachers Convenuon to be
Moral’Why haul your
^
ginning Thursday night and At LoUlSVllle
tie Rliea .Bach. Virginia Roberts, P®nt port in carrying out this im- held in Paducah on April 28.
.■ ...... tooperauon aU along the line_(ff
stock to Cincinnati when you-mainuin those princirfea of De- ,
• closlnc Sunda.v at noon. .Acting
Jean Hyden, Elizabeth Roberts, porfani branch of Red Cross
■:ave the haul and get top mocracy that had been laid downPresident 1. C Roberts, Owens- 411 Road* t.fa«l To Cit> As
Ca.-:h, Doris Ann Pervis w ork.
and established by. Thomas Jef
prices t home?
and Patty Y'oung.
boro, - .1]
Dr RE HumConvention CoK
ferson.
Oirls who are interestetl in Join
*phre>-< i- host pastor The reglsT«nUv
J. Dan Talbot, taking the same
troticn
.............goal is S1.500.
* "'I**'TotUv
mg the club are invited to do
grnera! idea, urged that AmeriState Secretary Byron C. S.
.All ix’dd# in .'ind .troundMore- -i:, ,i; they hope to have amuch
(-rr..; return to 'he simple ideas
DeJarnetie cf Louisville an- head lead to Loui-villo thisweek,l.trger mombc-i -nip within
a
i>r
protecting tho^e democratic
nouncp- the bdUtwing out-of- when the teachers of the public ,-liun umc.
renec Held
DUtrirt Ct
' ideals propounded by Thomas
state pcrionaliik-i for the pro- -school; and the -Morehead State
---------At Carlysle, Wednesiluy
Jeffor-^on, that they realiZH the
gram; Dr Ro.ss tX Dillon. Troy.
Teachers Co!le-.{c lK-n.j
hc-nd their f’L-J.Hnn Yniin«r
0£ nils Week
Hiir.cer that threatened Demo
-v. iil -.aicak Thurs___ steps
...r.to..that
thatcity,
city,for
forthe
the’annual
annual ^eUTOUan 1 OUng
cracies the world over, in the
day
Dr. W- K. Powell, Kentucky Ekiucadun Associati.m P^0n|c T© Attend
'
On.Sunday morning, at 10:13.
iContinuerl On Page Three)
Nashville. Tenn. speaker for Fri-Convention which opens in that
_
,
Reveremi L. Edward Matlingly,
day night: Dr. J. O. Williams, rtty on Thursday of this week. ChUTCh ConVenbOD
DriveThronghool Coun1S8
Mribbin.rCS-«mb
Miss CaroTfiie Fouck
..NadJviUe,-Tenn.. .who wiU bring . .The-Teacbere College-as well

Rowan Couniy
Raises $300
For Cripples

the statun-ky- night menage: Mr. as cor.--olidate(l schools of the
Morrhead Youog People
W.' A. Harreii. Nashvilk. tenn.: couniy are cloj-rt until Monday n
,
t*
who will speak Thursday night, of next week, when they will re
\i ,
8* well: as lead conferences on same their classes after what A.o>in^on Jleel
..........
Friday: Mi;.; Thelma Arnote for has come to be regared as the
Eight Morehead your^ people
Stoo' Hour Leaders' Conferen-.s-pring vacation period.
will represent the ehrisUan
cesc MUs Roxie’Jacob.; for JunRowan county and the Teach- Church at the fifieenlh annual
lor' Leaders'' Conferenre; Mrs. ers College are registered one World Fellowship Meet of Christ
Conference'; Mi.s.s Elaine hundrwl percent as. members of ian Y'oung People which Will be
Hinrv c: Roger?'for Intermedl- the association, and the majority held in the Covington ChrUrian
-................................................
rnint^n for Intermediace Leadof teachers In both the coasrft ......................................................
Church, April IS, 19 and 20.
ers' Gonferewe and Dr. Ctey I. dated schools and rural schools
Frances Peratt, Margaret Pen_Hu<teon for AduJl..C.0hfe.rwces,„or .the county. „4swen a oSf ,016 ix. Richard Daugherty, dUhalea
all of Nashville.Tenn.
, college are making idans to at-Uwson, Mabrf Carr. Walter
-Special features including pre- tend.
Carr,, Helen Crosley, and James
senUng of the Storv Hour De- A number of ihe'^«nbcrs of Reynolds will
represent the
partment. and at 11;0U o'clock the the faculty of the college have local church at the swte conven-Tbung peopl.j.from ull over
Young People'.; Speakers' Tour- important parts in the program
Kentucky will be tlelega'o. ant.
namem Friday morning.
during the three day. session,
an attendance of over three him-;v
dred is antlcipni- J
Helen Crosley. a delegate and
a member of the Moiahedd
Church w-as elecieti Secretary of
• the Ea.-.tem Dist -'c-ti of Youn--*
HecCK-ai.a.saunnwit-eonfeMiwe
at Ciimp Meachem last sum.
—i------ , w._,w.,H George. His pa, Warren FlanConvenuon
VJ.O...UUU, W.--S £(randinother,
gusew in the homes of
Trogbles Tommy” by Jean ProMaude Ward
church members for nights and
fard
vence. The play la a domssUc Sam Stevfins, Tommy's father,.
as well_.as several
ir 'u-hirh T«nmv has ■ Adrian -McKinney'
'
' luncheons and Tyanquets which
comedy in
hi
...................■
.,ro
i„ .h„ir
.ha
trouble in procuring a tuexedo Betty Stevens, His sisteri Mere- are given in their hortor
to wear to the junior ^lor dith Wallen
church.
the'c^'veted'iux Cecil Thomoson, Einstein. Billy
The ihefhe of the meeting this
tie Duys me coveieu lu* «■
i-»-~ ..
sr year ^is "Chrimian v„,rth
Youth iTniiUnite
with, misappropriated funds—
Turner
his graduation fund. Will Tom- Doris Davis, Siren, Bernice dt Action.” Fine programs have
Christian

Senior Class
To Present Play

serves,

The idav is directed by Nelle T

McClui
Roger Wilaon A Gramma Delta,
AUle Hunt *
Louise
Tommy SteveuA All ijnerlcap CUra,
Scatterbrain,
’ Hov’Tavant Uitartiack
AAim»
MnCSweSr Mother rf Ikitniiiy,. PhH, Betty's friend -. George
’
Hill
Ruth Egan
Therast is as follows:

hincheons. trips, excellent study
groupe with . good leaders, insplraiional agsrihlp services, a
sunrise service, and a consecraUon service. After the Sunday
lunch, the meeUiig wiU close
with a Frtemtehip Circle.

Sunday Service
At Methodist
Church Announced

Chairman Of
Go To Sunday
School Drive

t Plans And
Dies At Vale, Ky.
IT Glorr. WithExrell™t -i"
™“Herord -tlUiiniHl
“Imperteri -VtiM.Purpose* Of Institulion
W Bruce was called to
At the Vesper Service, at 5:00
Of Special ObserABiice- -v.-de-hivrwTek by 'he death rf
The drive to.raise funds for
*«bject will be -On
..V VI u.c
..
.
The purpose of Go To Sundav her cousin. Mi.-s C.i.-oline Foucll.
child™, Hccrtng ,he Vole, Thl, senlcc
a,„„d
f"”" “been 111 for «y.
Kentucky Crippleil
cl.» 1« mill he opened with m.een mmcommission came-to
Sumtsy. and Rowan county has utes of mediiaflon murie by-Mra.an^ enrol+ment in thg Sun- eigmy onee..iea.|->:
j
,Ol<lr,,,.FqgSf?d_...,
'lone w.eiLJiCCording to frai^en « w Gpoato at the oma. 'The---"—
vere «ei..
hel<! on
on Wednestaiy reports; A'complete
complete feporU
feporf'^
attend both
assisting sei-vic^ i^,e
wwiie:^
l«3-not yet been, listed, but wlH
“ a»eno oo
^
Christian day with bunal^m the Hogtowa
i week, accord- of these, sendees,.------be,published
religion, and <
I Christing to Mr*. W. H. R.ire, rhairman- --The CariUle DUtri£t..C»nXemof the drive in Rowan County. It
of the Methodist Church con'
.mrease Infant 5oil Of SUBOn'
inrease
is safe to sgy, however, that the
.
Carlisle. Wednesday,,
DifiS
amount donated by Rowan coun- '' .
_ a M Mra J W ^your Sunday school Enrollment
®
ty will go well over the $300.00 aP"‘
' '
_
c that day or any other day Is
mark.
Holbrook, Mr and Mrs C P CauThis. Judged the record of riilI..Gl£n Lane and Re^•e^end L. any Sunday School. Mothers and
Baby Hatl Suffered From
similar drives is excellent, and E,ivv-ard Mattlnglv oftlcislly xep- Fathers of our town and county
Indicates that the drive .was conjj,g Moreheafl-Methtid- should be interested in sending
Attack Of Paeumonia;
ducted most ,;ucce.s?fuliy. Comv their children every Sunday,
Burial On tliursday
iwred however, with the amount ‘-'i Church. Rev. John k. t-nurc .
^ opponuoity
Ra.vmomi Ri'cer, eight months
of benefit derived from the acti-vtio formally held a meeting inlo learn the Bftle.
vKlestif the Commission, it is a Morehead was the guest speaker
In order to have a large .crowd old fop of Mr. and Mi- Sjnwrf
mere-drop 1«-the bucket. Duri for the Conference.'
"attondirtg Sunday' SchtaJl'over-Efdrtdge of -Shorltc-y tiled W«F
ing the year just-ended, Rowan
________________
the coumy, those interested are nt-;day April ? a: 6 o'clock P. JA
'led-io first make a list,of a er an diners of four weeks of
couno- ch.l.lren have beneflued
all friends and relatives and ask pneumonia. .Death came and reto the asion;.?hing amount Of over
.
c,rtiW«v
$14,000 from treatment, braces,
jnor««r ounaay
,i,g,n
someone el.=e. This. leaseR his liLtle bvly from sufoperaikms and the like that have
Samuel Sorrell of Sharkey died ,t3h
done by telephone, letter, fering.
been given free of any charge tq,^^ hi.; hotnc on Sunday-morning-fiS’’S‘DalJ'JsiL T^is a state . ^Beside* hU paicw., b*-i-sur-the children rf this couniy, who
wide project and Rowan Coun vived b>- a .Ulster. .Ap.hcy. a brosuffering from deformities
burial wa.; made
fgu
f,er ther .S'mon, Jr., unil his patclnai
crippled in any way. ' Tuesday afternoon at the Shar- Lvnrollmen:. ^fle goal is that in their home, ANc-' surviving
Naturally, it U not ^expqcted key Cemetery. ' *
there should be a 20 per cent are his -maternal grandparents^
.h,.
grandmother who wiy mi»
Mr Sorrell was well known Increase
increase each year until every
every'grandmother
mi: hljfr
that umErnn
Rowan rh.miv
Cbunty wniiid
would'' be
m Ibis county and section, hav- Person >"
in Ken'Ml^y
Kentucky 1=*
is in some Mr, and Mrs^R.
Mr.^ F. Hicks and
h... a
able to contribute anywhere n
that a

At Sharkey Home

in charge of the solicitation Is several years ago on the RepuNl ends and neiglAors—and .Jets^cd from the home Thursday.
more' than gratified at the gen- can ucket. He nad been in fall- make an effort to have every April 10, at 2J0 with Rev. Riley
erous response .they receive to Ing health'for many years, and home represented in some
Johi^i^ offidaUng. Buriai was
their appeal for help.
had been bed-fast for over a day School May 4. All churches in the CaudiU Cemetery.
The list rfdoners togetherwllb year, so djat.his death was not have a friendly ^Irit and you
The Lord glveih and thg-lArd
the amounts wiD be pubBsbed unexpected.
are welcome to attend any of lakeih and Blessed be Ha nA friend of the family.
; Cbmc<j Schools.
In the next i*vie rf the News.
, No details are avalladile.

■;

i

Thitrsdar.. April 17, 1941
Tile Rotcmn County fSetet. Mo^ahemd, Kentucky
In jhnosi all parts of the
nation.
In past perlocte. the railroad®
have demonstrated their ability
to handle extraordinary qitaniiie» of freight without delay, o

The Rowan County News
CIiT>s MdUor at (hr r«M»fn.-r •(
MOBICHUVB. KENTtTKy, NOVHMBMt I. 1918
Piartfahwl Even’ Thurstoy At
MORHUEAD,
UCK

Rowan Cowtty.

leExrucKV

WILSON------------------ EMTOR and MAHAGBR

0!fE YE.AR
SO. MOKTUS
THREE MONTHS

r-j-rrrrr-rThis is. after all. a compliment
to the preacher, but it does impo.se upon him a great deal of
hard work which should l>e done
by others. This is specifically the
work of deacons in a church, and

We are aatbortzrd t
Bowan • Bath District
CLAt’DK CtiAkTeN

now they’ve proven an equal deB-APTfin* CHVRCH
gree of efflclrnty in expending
Rev 1. H. Kaaee. Paster
the transportation of pa^engers.
Sunday Scheoi
• 9:45 No industry Is bettor prepared
Via ^“fning Worsh«
l»tI5 to meet the emergency demards
ifl'iS Tt'atiung Uniot. '
6:20 of the lime. And that preparation
*•------7:15 wasn’t due to luck. It -was the re7:15 suit of years of steady work In
preparing for just such
noTOial period as ^e arc experh
encing today, bong before any,
expres.ses
American
and7ra«7 ihe''de"vei'o^
Tiuwej. Pastor
one «-a.s thinking of
abroad
^ American chilizailon
Third Suday and unprecedented defea-te ai
material was taken from '•'^'’rung Worsh^
_
10:45 pome, the railroads were gelling
Harpers’ School Library Monthly
®«hool
9:1& ready.
^Evening Worship
7:15 ThlAind'jstry exampHfie-i pri-

?;ne luiilily
BABi CHiCAS

,w..,

that he couW give himself to
articles might have to of•
elflcienlly performing one of the
prayer and ihe ministry o. me
address all communira**”'
f*"*®***" - o»tor
biggest and riKst vital. Jobs in its
Word. But. as a mailer of faih.
g^g Collide 'Blvd,. More- Sunday school
..............
9:45 long and colorful hi.siory.
the preachers_do more of this
hCeruucky
Momng. Worship --------- 10:45
Candidate for Sheriff
_______ _________
Young Peoples Gi
kind of Ivork than all the deaGuild
S
MORT MAY
5 put' together. wTiile'
750
■Evening Worship ___
750
fnnulce heal^MU 41 ,
deacon.-: assume
issuihe the
tl
authority of
Mid-Week Service ..
Oaadidate For Jailer
or aee Mort Rot»ena. ISS Lyoi
runnii^ the church and deiding
BOO.VE HOWARD
Avrone.
issues which fall specifically un^
CHVRCH OP COD
der the duties of the pastor and -n>. thE DE5IOCR.ATIC VOTRev. T. F. Lyons. Paxlor
f'BBdidate For Jailer
church.
ER8 OF BOWAN COVNTY:
Sunday School
9:45
Training For Dafansa
H. B. TOLLIVER
Howev^er. I take It that the
Thb riatement is to formallv f^feaching
lljW
_
-quesikon has to do with the at- announce mv candidaev for re- ''^“''•8
By Rufus T. Scrohm
y (HOSS)’'SORRELL titude of the general public and
election as Jailer for RowanChristian
End.SOn
--specifically of the church.
Coumy.
weight; heifers ranged from a
A®
I
say.
each
case
mu.st
stand
Xpvember
election
m7
low
of'
S8.10
t
high of S9.10;
Candidate For Jailer
There
$6.40: Cows and p* U being demonatraied dally In
JOLLY RAJIHT
* you honoted i le by electing me cowa, $Sd0
those, who beg .or money with
jailer, The records will calves brought from $59.00 to I some planl.t and ranunen workthe purpose of misuse, Thl< show how I have dischanjed the a top of $80.00,
80.00, while' stock cal- ng on national defense prnjern
Candidate For Jailer
>ht>uld be turntii down. But. ^ trust imposed in me. During the tie sold at from S23 00 per head hat men and arom.-o can Is- taught
H. F. GREGORY
II do a itngle part o( a sktlli-d mrcannot always refuse to help be- j:,.,.
j
haairal >ob la a very ahon lime.
>t he
_
_
uid ihal such action,- nr Ui ku ran
c.-.use some one may not
he what
wha^
(be handicap of having C.VLVES—Top vealbrou.cht
“wonhy . The
The wonl
uor.1
confine pris- siJ.oo
hundre.1; Medium.
The an•iih great prr.-l.
■worthy U a relative term,. In
should have SlO.OO; Common and large. $8.50 a*er, th.-ll. l.i the akilled
compari.-on with -some of u»
confined in our jail were to SIl.OO.
problem la aubdlvinion ot sklile and
For >IagL<trale
apectal training pn grania
there
ate
those
who
are
placed
in
other
jalD
hut
notwithSexi
ale.
Thur.idav.
April
IT.
TMrd Miigl-^teHal District
It Is an aci-i'piisl tart ihai (be
w.,irthy. But m lumpanson w.th ^..andlng thi.s handicap, which ,,,,1 .
HENRY CO.X
under
Others and with God. none of Us
of Rowan Connty. sabjert to tae is wi>nhy. W e are all dependents
,j„,e compensaKH.ARKKY NEWS
•ctiOB ol tlie DemocraOc Party
on the mercy of God.
tion. no one heard any complainThe death anget vi.-ite-l the
at the PrtmaiT. Aognst t, 1*41
A man is poor. n.>talways be- ^
me but. !i}te all of our borne of .Mr. and, Mrs, Simi.md
---------------------------------- tniise he is short of rations or cUUens I .was proud of the fact Ei,iri,lge and to-’k from them
We are aotborized to nnaoBac*(be necessities of life. His pov- (ba( we were’scKjn w have a jail(beir infant son Haymoml Uerl.
erty lies inide. where he faiU to
keeping with our progressive
Mrs. Jean ElUriiig'e left SaturCandidate for Sheriff
have the strength of character, county and gave you the
day for Indiana to join her huscoui-se*
SI. F. MOORE .
the wi,sttom. the initiative, the .pat j had and aided in everj- b..n,i. Earl Eldridge where they fen9r'‘«Jd »“vvu y.'i'
ability to plan, and all those ^vay pos.-dhle for the completion
(pake their home
■re coHipc-ming. Many experi* believc, however, that a great portion
quaHties which make us able to
^ur Jail
future.

From U. S. Approved PuUonun • Tented flocks,
which have been eelected for Standard iualilBO^
vijtor, health and production, and tested foe poh lomin disease (B W D) by the whole
stain.
cd anlifen method by authorined selecting agent
under the supervision of the Kentucky PouRfy
Imi.ruvement AasoriaUon. Only large eggs os^.

For Coonty Coon Clerk
WILLIAM “BUT HirOGIN*

Runs For Jailer

.

Car Hatcliiiig D»yi are Taesdays aad Fnt
book ,o«r .rder «ow.

AlIRN STME HATCHERY
:-K«.acky II. 9. AbP~««I-

Kj.

Fairbanks Street

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all property
owners within the city of Morehead, that
sanitary sewers now connected with and
moiling into storm sewers, must be chang
ed by May 1,1941. Our ordinance covermg this offense carries a penalty of $50.00
-“Sr- “ per day & each day is a separate offense.
Any property owner who is in doubt as to |
where his sewage empties, can have it
checked without cost by applying to the
Gtyaerk.
S',,Amo..... a* awn ami wmiwn nrv

..KSssK'Ksrir,

live. This lack make? him fail.' o^Hug my entire term I hate
--------os other? beat him in the race ccM)perB’,e.i, faithfully, with our
or Rowan County Subject to the This in turn, creates lo-.- of seit o^jeers. I have tried to keep all
•CUOD of the RepabUcan Party confidence, and break? down
public building- in my cave
at the Primary, .AQRant S. l»4t
initiative. Seme have none
^
sanitajy condi) break down. They are horn
prisoners imnisted to
with this lack. They have weakne-.-es that hold them in IgtwrjaJety and security has
ahe? amd pavertV; TbU. in
Tddk^ afteT adni' the" r^
may let them he low in character
^
By Rev. B. B. Razee
dishonest, immoral, and such,
of escapes that in any
• unworthy.’: They may he laz>
period of the past.
.Question-^-Whai should be
:sifie= them, of
to us. a-^
Tl.. .wn.nc. o< >«. P.O
attitude toward certain poor peonot a choice o
^
emdsle me to betpie who.-:e character is such a?
fo class-them as unworthy, yet
mn;:.' uck Thus, th^
wh-3 are constantly,bagging
will alway*.he pijor. Me might

The UPWARD LOOK

Which .means. I -uppo‘e. that
These .-houi'i tend to reaKe U?
Je'-u.< knrw there
verv humble uitd grateful, and
be j day when p*wr people
.... -W-.
that helps that- 1
.-.v-coRstantlv a-sking for help.
:su--e
.
, .
it v\ii! feeil those who are incur
has more of this kiod of thing
ably poor, andvannot help it. Becorneml with than doe.U". There 1- a feeling among
pie even- v\.......
fail, the preacher will be
s5-mpatheiic and help if he can. -va=oti- lot^

"
Program For Week
TRAIL THEATRE

.Book Gossip
STITH SLALfl-NE CAIN
Asnistanl Librarian.
nCeUecs
lMa«h«d 8ttW

Tbaiw. — Fri.. April 17-18

mb.

ir..,
the i-i-t ai-nule ir. a =erof new books that will.help
•
under-

Mr, Sam Sorrell, age 77 died
Saturday night. He leaves five
daughters Agnos Kissick. Mrs.
Gertie Fagon. Mrs. Margaret
KissKk. Misses Agusuamd Alice
Sorrell, one son Joe SorrelL Six
children an4 a host of fri,ends to mourn his toss.
■Mrs. Jidia' Thorr«>uf(f ^e?i
Sunday tor Ohio to visit 'her
d. ughter Mrs. Huston Adams.
.\Ii.-s Irene Smoot bu been
vl,i..o.g Irlood. o. Starkey lb.
P-.-H

ordlna^^
w„y cour-e of bu.sin«.-K
During that month, -.nu vai - roud.9 transported 207.WIO memALBY HARDl.V
liers oi our miUtary' forces witi-.
out the -lightest difflcuhy or iiv
teiference with othei irufii-,.
.Mure than 1.T2.000 of ihusc meii
were iran.sportetl on 3k'* ,-peii.il
pa;,i in train.. The remainder rJiL- cr.
Cincir.naii price- v
U Si‘>i-k regular train.-.
Mcreheud at the
Ttar.<to. of ..... wo-k
To taodl. 0,1. ootatal [>»;■
Vui’d- I
,vhen p,te- «.,od ,o 0 nre -s«Wr ir.fl.c r«|0.rea oU
hS-^F quamv^-^
.“
ofnitc-kon h«d forthe sale was .iUdivld-l
exreliem. the receipt- exceeding voopeiaOun
*e M. -taty
those of previous week.?.
Tiansporution
.
- HaCiSi^T^ackerab-roughfahigh A*wiatwn of Amertean lUUiif 88.50 per hundred. .Mediums
This Section was c.edieranged ficm 88.00 to 59.50
$8.50 per last August to
t- maintain clu-e
hundred-Shoat.? returned their liaison between the mHiiary lot^
„
odr ces ahd' the railroads
>•»

IlLjar.

TJ»* pfnrm. ibsi nmmlnrd nwo
• "H ............... -i-r

I. .fc. ^y,
.

I

lb

-,1V..: .,,1

every

Market Repor!

START THIS SEASON RIGHT

Ship Yow Cream Direct To Tri State

Bntterfat, AprS 16, - - 33C

------ or racial elements rather than
Thnrs, A Fri., April i»-35
mattered groups.
Claudette Colbert. Ray MlUaiid ^ huI^II, Jay B. "American
ARISE MY
_________
Freddie Marti’.? Orch. * News y“h'nV cl5I^VDy.'$4'!ciO.''

• iS.

Clarence Allen,

m.-«r.y , i,;,-.rmnii.«i, ii t! • nuliai. !
. ».rr
-"hry cun bold Oowu

•

. jfewa aad Famnos Mo.vie IWRS----- we 'Ove' lh;"T««rt>ookr
hnnfcv" " .
____ cents, to eetab...^ the movement .rfs-ilirarv
cracy
$26.75
of mUitary oertonperson1= follows;
lish the highest market for the nel, but it also supervi-e- the
.aatnrdny. April 1*
movement of supplies and mater
1.
Hund,
Chalres
’The
hxal
yards.
—«ig Double FeiUnre—
fronHafc^for-the-huge mUiury conindredstnicllon project? now underHere is the story of .\meri- No. 8—Doe-Red" Barry la
ca's most notable house—and
-TEX.\S TERRORS"
what It means to Americans. In
.Abto No. 13_sMy8terloaH Dr.
the one hundred and fdrty years
BaUe
of its existence the White Mouse
has survived great men and
See. * Mob. April S0-»
Jaein Stewart Reddy Lemai • weak—to say nothing of iwar and
fire and the storms of polklcal
"COME LIFE WITH ME"
contenltor. Nec^rlly its story
News A Short '
We need your eream« as one prompt elieekf
Is aiso the story V U diverse oc
cupants, from John and Abigail
Taeaday. April S
Adams-a Ured,---elderly, couple
— One Day Only —
-----------------------win prove^ and y«m ne«^. ow Direct Deal to jet
Alke Faye. Walter WlaeheU awl vrbo set vft housekeeping whw
Bea Bermle u
the “palace” was an Ill-equipped
the moat out of your cows.
"WOKE CT* * LIVE"
shell in the midst of a swamp—
Na. le—Dead Bad KM Serial A to the current president.
, Leo ”We, The
—Night TiOO F. M. People. Haipere Publishing ComThe'Wasver Brothers. Ehriry la pany. $2.00. The story of the
—
economic and social development
Ship via Rail Ravage
Wedacaday, April S3
of our country, thrilUngly told
-FBIENDLT NEIGHBORS"
in vivid, graphic style. It traces
en Sundays, Holidays
We meet All trail
WAHOO A Hhorts
movements rather than periods.

------ NOTICE—

ot ibe government ipoi.sofed iralnlug will tM> nt iiitle cue anIeM em
ployer* adi-ii' the -tratnlng.'Bithlntndujlry ” progi
sKlIled lal - problem will be

Probably
the
outsundlng
feature of this anthology Is Us
7n.ri.tals «»n U.. clta.-r..k,lta

lure and American life. Mort of
pglfflitSBBfl its material pictures, American |

THE TRI STATE BUnER COMPANY
___

GM BalUiounee?

>vea notice that I tot! bell, when
4 you drop it,i>
•ometbing hollow, liko • tenoie bell?
That’s putly booause o{ internal >rvstures, wfatcb' also have to mndi to do
with Buiek's extra Fbbmu. power.
Rubber threads inaide a golf ball are
packed tight, highly compressed. When
flattened against a hard object, like e
sidewalk, ibdy come back harder, widi
more push, aod so the ball booneea
higher.
A similar thing be
FatsiALL straii^t'

eaBuiek

packed, hwMat ball of gas-mixture at
the top ofihe stroke-theBoiek piston
goes rushing down with mere push,
merr shove, more power than the tame
amoont of fuel ghrea iq> cbe where.
Result: eveiy Buick engine travels
farther per g^lon this year than the
asfneMtze engines did last year, while
Compound Carburedoa* with Buiek
FneaAU. design gives aa mudi a« lfl%
to 1S% more miles per gallon.
la iaeU >f you’re buying any ear dsl*
year, it’s pretty imp<wlant to MO aad
drive a Buiek before you’re Arevgb;
k’s Number One ia

iNid odoipreBaMa >fvuer«« ate bigber
here than ia aay odmr etmidard-produetkm autooMbilc eaguw.

as weU as Number
Oae ia solid, rode
^ bottom, an.rouad
So wbea tbe spark jumps ia the tigbtlyv
VALUE!
"Optkmal(iwmr«nsthcB>Bch8pmut.aa

INsfJl

’dooiUadurcBodrit.
deBvtmiatFSnt, Afuk.
SuatoM, tpatndlit^pmat and

BROWN MOTOR CO

. '’'Cincinnati. Ohio

If you are not Shipping to m

Wlqrd^o /

-We both Lose

ad. KeQf.eeky,

I tlTTII ABTOMOIUU^ *tl ROUT BBICK WIU MUfl TRM

X '

The Roum CmaUy News^ Mo^eheod, Kentucky
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Fnge Fted

DS: N. C. MAK»i

1«f(«r«nn HintiAr
”•'*** ®“‘***" **«®*
supper. Each guest been away from his College
i^umer
bu.ssness meeting
the
a
'‘’hlch was sent to work for several months beGHiwinueTMt
TTorUinued From I'agc-One)
Rowan County Womans' Club
WMI'a*" Cumberworth of
^ m health, expects to be
threat-e cf .Hitler and in the mad was -heW last Tuesday evening
able
SlJjf HCAf BUECmCAld
formerly
Miss
Dorothy «“■...........
Hes_____
dream «I »»rW domiralion wKh ai the home ot .Mra Joha Fnmde.
'
FBAME 1«0
...nofmph.m .. .h. 10.- ^
^
which he and hi.? axi.> partners Mis.? Frances Oiudill, outsiandthreaten every right thinking i"g stu<leni -who was sent by the
Mis Glsnna Macloiey of VU^-.
■"'htan'amT woman in ■tKetIctnbcra”‘’^ub oiT the annual Srudeill PIl~'a—
......
rv ^ ■
.
_ •
tic worltl. Chrisiianitv he eald. grimage gave an interesting reProctor la Hoeplul
Inguin. D. C. spent the Easier
"itepends upon the actirm of the I»n of her.trip- to Frankfort
Mrs. Bert Procter was taken hciidays with her pirems-Mr.
CHIROPRACTOR
United States in providing the Mrs. D. F, Walker was fleeted to the Leximrion hospiul Fri- and Mrs, J. F Hackney.
Telephone 344, WU’on A
democratic peoples of the world by the Club to serve ae Vice da/ where she underwent
with the eriulpmeni and gun.? President and Mrs Oaude Oay- operation for the remo\-al of a Hpendlng Varadon Here
Morebead, Ky.
and machinery to stop the spread t<m as Recording Secreury for cancer. She Is m a very serious
Bryon Dixon of Washing
of Hitlerism and tu accompany- the coming two years. Delegates condlUon.
ton. D. C. arrived last week t»
ing dangers."
*
chosen to represent the Club at
vdsii her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
‘
dal « tmm tor tn.
““ Ftd.n.Uon meeung in Dr. Bolmrtaw I. Brlirr
DESTI8T
*
i.Ki.,.,,. ........
r«p
t R
'iL^o7rt ^'"to A-?hland
were: u..
Mrs! 17
V. IX
H. nr.u.
WotfDr. J.
B. M7\1r»/tau.Holt2claw mwho has J F Hackney and family. She
*T4 - E-s. W
Claude aayton. president M the
^ E Bishop, and Mrs-------------------------------------------------------------------- —............................
See Horn t-tom. MSp.m.
■ n ..
' YOU CAN BORROW SlOO
Rowan County Young Demo- “
»"™rook.
------------,
BveolngB By
crate, who sponsored the dimer
Mrs. D t Walker presented
yiMB PAYMENT TABLE
For^St FbC
*
Id C«ty BoUdtag
.R^Y:_B_H^.Ka?«.a^Sl?SI-enterv ......... $1.67 A WEEK
r
x_ I r a.
make the affair the success it tamer. Mr. Razee provided a de- Cash Too
Payment InrJntog ContTOI UOtS
,.... .wa&.....................................................— lighrfitl progrMofmurie,..............■nrriw
Prmcipof A iatereot
^
' ' .
'

BABY (HICKS

Dr. John H. Milton

From U. S. Approved Flocks
Order yoor chicks now for early fall layers.

Dr. 0. M. Lyons

----------- Hwtesses-were—Mrs; John |i»

\

iO I
F'ranci.i, Mrs. Fnd
ISCOU Mm d F. Walker
—

MONUMENTS
FARM

KLACHirVERY

W.A. PORTER
ElLotUnlic. Ky.

REPAY » M WEEK More CoOpcratlOn

Blair and $1M
«9M ^
«.

REPAY $!.«? WEEK
REPAY $SJ» WSEK
K.PAV ..r,w«=K

Fall egg pricea are higher.

Started chicks now available, one, two and
three weeks old.

Fiemingsburg Hatchery

"YuiM-Up" f87 Wemeir

Reaidento Are More Careful With Spring Burning

Phone or write---------

Periodic distress, *neh as headamp-like pMa.
funcUatial
niay be gyraptoms of funclianal
fyxmeaorrkeo due to ipalnutriUon,
so often helped by CASDUl. By
inerefislng
[sing appetite, si
stiraulaiing
)f-........................
gastric juices a ----aisr.
ing dig^on,
igstlon, it helps build physi
cal resisunce to periodic diseom-

Fiemiiq>iburg, Ky.

Say Forest Officials
[ Huntington
end UveeMcfc. Lawful Rates Only.
Residents within and adjacent
urst- <rf Mr and Mrs: Roy Hoi- on Sigaatmre, FnmUnre. Ante er
. Cumberland National For,„i M„, Lr^i, .M.«r C.„ Wb, P.g M.rrt Wbr.
TD..
esc ^e becoming more careful
r the week end.
For a Igoan See
with their spring burning, an distiess for many who t,
few days before and durinj
Have Hhower For Friends
nounced ForeR -Si^ervisor H. L.
"Trvt -A number of friends gathe' cd PIK.i.\rE CO„ (iBccryoraUd) Borden today. Out of a total of
ill :!ie home of Mi.ss Marguerite 33 No. Mala, Winchester. Ky.
72 Brest for this ^ear, all caus- _
Next To Leeds TheaW*
iii.-ihop THurjuiiy night for a
ed by carelessness, only 10, are
attributed a.v a result of escaping
from debris and field burning.
Whenever negligence or careless
is shown, said Supervisor
Border, procecution in etiher
h... »□.. food V.I.M ta
O.. ormW-Dv.
!• «!«
Federal or Stale Court U ini
A bmiUIiD -i.»
SO”! Pl” “ >■"“
'■"'-‘'“A TWO .m,Ul b.nm. A .md
tiated. Lam Saturday. April 5,
bQ.,..
Llsbu.
W.U,.
sM
sm
..,Dl.bl..
dow.
“*
«™*DUnct Banger N. D. Shir
PMC nu< cm ms .p. 00.« CMC
PoMttp F™ o. EoU. SO. So...
ley of Berea, prosecuted Orbtn
I boose, coBTcoleat for toortets. A
Gillum of Livingston. Kentucky
tial and t
beaotlfnl place.
in Justice of the Peace Frank
Hoose
and
lot
located
near
BaUson
Shell's court on Dry Fork of
Small farm, seven room honse.
Crooked Creek. A jury found
Avenae, equipped with gas. water and asphalt sbingies, c
Mr. GiUum guilty and he was
Hgbta.
Kbool and church. Reasonable price.
fined $10.00 and costs.
Bouse and lot oa Route, 60. one half
One large loC on fifth street, size
Mr. Glllutn had set a sedge
mile from Morehsad, west. Large lot K x IM feet. Street paving paid. A
• field cn fire about 10;00 in the
morning, checked it at noon an4
stxe 80 X 140. Seven room honse. twb beautiful place to btdld u home or
then abandoned.il- Later it broke
t bouse, aose to the college.
1 cotuge for
porches, also a two r
and before being suppressed
rent. Cash or tenns.
several acres
SdiUna
bumei! o'
woodland,
and ootuges, fnmlshed or i

Ky. S. S. Approved

TIME

Buy A Lot In Morebead

ITS NEW---ITS BIG"

Marvel Bread
YET IT SELLS AT A 2
IV2 lb. LOAVES J ^
REAL LOW PRICE
Its Dated - - Its Enriched - - Contains Vitamin B-1

DelMalzNiblebl, 25cj*

Coffee s
s lb. bg. 4ic|

COIW .\ and P Golden B.

10c

Mis. lYda Messer Caudill

I aw*»»s«s»s«a
TukOB Club

I Beverages

Ab»ka

Salmon
2 lb cans 29c s

Corn Flakes
COCOA.

lb. pkg.

lonu 2 lb.

c6t:O VNtT.

8

Real Estate

Kentucky

8 Os- rug-

01 R OWN TEA

S

Morebead,

2 qts. 15c

SI LTANA PEAS------------ Can, lOe

..............

?hone Forty-Two

-—See or Write To—

.Beans 3-

iw. So.. Pttwg

Cherries

Fruh
Cocktail
Ca"10c

oz.

21c

cun

18c

pkg.

I Or

W=«J!KSf»K»SCia2

Com Meal iTomatoes4
25lbbg.47cf

,Ao. 2 cans

i -e.ewhlstUngcggcc--—;‘i'eral7dftoma^
‘^'waicr and ra ■ very short time.
■fv- cooker whisUei when the steam

TO.M.kTO jnCE 4-24 ox. r. 29c
GR. FRt IT jnCE

4 can.-*

29c

liMiiii-

BLi:.NDKD Juke. O. Cr. 2rns. 19c

Navy Beans |Pp„L..V
10 lb. 40c

ot watar used govci-ns the dverce at

Mo. 2'-cans

PINEAPPLE. Iona No B'^ens 19c
PEARS. Keifer No. 2 can lOr
APRICOTS « hole P No 2’- c. I9c

Shoe White
Bot. lOc

Wheaties

Pkg.

Evap.
3 tafl c. 20c

4i

I Cbrietian
Church Q)> E. Main

tnomm
r.ood Qnality

ALL BRAN. Kellog. Ig pkg 22c
PUFFS. Wheat or Rice, Pkg 5c
SHREDDED WHEAT, Pkg. 11c

Brooms
Each 45c

Pkg,.

Finer Soap6rams2 "" 27
24 Ib bag 64c

Cbick
St a r t e r
100 lb. $2.39
DrtO Bn..

FmeOiek
Feed
100 lb. $2.15

’mm
HOURS; a

Marsh-

23t

DEXO Pure, short. 3 Ih can 41c
MUSTARD 32
ox. Jar,
10c
HEINZ KETCHUP 14 ox. Boti 19c

New Cabbage
SLICED BACON, All Good, Ib
boiled ham, SHcrtI
Lb.
QUALITY BOLOGNA, Ponud
grapefruit, Jimbo 4 lop
NEW POTATOES, Poo«d,
CARROTS,
Frch, Bupch

5<

s

T

129.00

i“
mHE shirting or workers from oua
1 Job to another ae that tbw <»«
acquire now akUla and handta aavoral dlfareat John In oue pl^ If
uoeetnary. Is euUrf “ep<radt»«.
Expertencad personaol aaanacara
my thu nyawm fcaopa man lr«
folng slala. tmprovoa mofuba. tonrea skUled labor tor all apasw-

^Msf QuoTify - Most features ever
Offered for only

•-

1

By Rufus T. Strobm

DeUcloaa

LAUNDRY Bleach W. S 2 Qls. 17c
CLEANZER, W. S. 6 cana, 19c
BLUEING, W. S. 12 ox Bot 6c

Soap Flakes 2

Mill

•

•sawma 5-Yi*x feoncrtiH riA«

JUST loot At WMai£<mi6'tJ
Hoo.«frir»»^ ^

Brnbep; Mwert*

Bar Candy
3forl0c

2S.
40c
ISc
19c
Sc
Sc

other top prodaetlaa Joha.
Short rafraahar Hedy eon
helm naad iPermalncty to I
train mao aad woman lor li----- ,
Mhu Many saeh eeuraaa. m»*M
hr various ineUtutions are r----- -*
by iha
------------

ft«f-sr.3r-£S^iS^

tlraly b
the Kpply ti Car
Mustrim >aw e
a eouMant that ^euty of rifiOad
bor can he trained for the difnap
ogram'lf employera will realise

• TwuIMn

M. imwte- Ma-r •*«

Esttslarge.

. $■ THIS AMAZING OUAUTY VAlUtl

~belp wanted" sixn. I

FOOD

STORES

skills and i
time and trouble to train new work
ers for these skills.
We have sUpped almost overnight
(tom a surplne ot workers to a
ihortage ot workers, especially ,
skilled and semt-skliled workers.
*
■ Becenlly ooe ot the nation's toreeducatlonal autboritles said,
"we-Jrill bare die task ot courtacparanu and children thal a
pai
' ’ edneatlon may. and
lead to a maehljia
protabTy sbonid. lead
I
•hop ralhef than a ddesk.'

EASY Morebead Appliance Shop
TERMS
Caudill Bldg.,

Merehead, Ky.

ITw Bair™ County
ia ™orSvrn"r;nd

Ur. and Mra R. P B.nK, .nd

Personalsi
,

Is.iu. M Ot l>an..n>
VUrnU 0,.r.uM
Mia. PaiJ LiUle of Loslnipon
^ j,
te.ip«iidirES»-*ivsni!s-»«li
wiiT. aer larenij. Jo.lse and Mia.

..-....

If it H-erpn’l for he

VMC.„woeae^»»:

vvilh Judge and Mr.-. Caudill for *--»vrs After VUlt
n.i i R«i.-,
■•heVMk.
Ri*.v,,EHUdLmujM_d,;'’
her home at ------ - iiaiu
-— r.nw.7
VMnr
„„rrh,nd
Inrehend O^TSoO.
Hub Elect* OKlonn
Wficers
--------with Mrs.
Mia. Suae Henr>' pj Riefimoml
after a weelu
Ir, and Mrs. O. t'. carr .uiu
u.,_j,iherMrs Henis ..pending a feve days here on will
meet at u.e
Noah .H.ill. Her mtither Mr.,. Hen
business
Church Tuesday evening.
r.V, Fence ami daugh- ryEUUnt find brother ®'”'*
ewnlng. April
Apr!!
22. a>»B:30 for their regular togf .Ea«j. .aad Uri renie.And, drcye_over to take her h.
Are Guest* Heft- Mouduy
—
Mr. and Mr... Cliffonl LotW of ner
...1 meeting.
.......... _
_.„ -.vith her parents.
...... ;Judy and Mrs.

——[jbe-HS*—were—satuiday ■'Tlte' gulden ueporwieu*' “■•** TelH~MVvuny' otPieaii Of Ml. and Mr-, “

“.'Sf« ““

Mr. ami Mr.i. Lawrence Fraiov and S,in Lawrence Hubert of
MHldiettvwn.Ohw ami little BiUie
Sin- Fraiey were dinner gueos of Mr

—

CARD OF TH.\XKS
We dc-dre to express

the deponinenu
Officai. oi««l

1

.,„,J.-:on -n :hi University of
.....■
miring tne elimt uay uihpiavTennesf.t4. University. Goorp;.i Tech. Sewanee University.
h
......................................................

\l_

f-l.iiwl..

;*'tnd‘^M^I‘ Ti^BidS

’.arj
v.'iH'n.ling-ecBtary-_______

AIR PLANE RUES

sam Basforu. air.

KROGER’S V/ESCO
STARTING & GROWING MASH

------

srs^i'^i^suito,

h^ggMash, 100 lb. 2.05

Arnold Wages Farm

Bipifci ML-iouuiP- SoclPiy PPM
s u. A,.>.;una 1..-1 WeUm.-Jay and

I

1 Mile West of Fanners

„, p„ ai,„pl..er, Mrs. €
---------

ss -r^sT«

i was elected vice president for e Turner and family Ian w«k.

Saturday and Sunday
April 19 and 20

BARTLEnPEARS ^ - 15<
19c
BREAD Peanut Butter
15(
Crackers 2" '’"' "
2"29i
Peaches
'
3foi-23' Cookies
20«
PRUNES 3“
25c
GREEN BEANS'3
Beverages
"‘' '‘"'-4 ” 25c COFFEE
_ ,„„o,.^ci„ajcrc.o.-|gj
l‘i

TWO NEW AIRPLANES
Government Licensed Pilots

'‘“rmptiri Mlssionaiv Soci.iy
Sn^M^^dS^sS

------T '»7M?;:C.M,rsy and

_ ly-fonr man.P.ra and^P^j^ M,-.

■s'-': Tprp'™W“^’.p.; iSipS^’t^

JUST ARRIVED
New White Sbdby Shoes
S2.00 and $2.50

---------

asBin.

_____ _

LB. LOAVES
targe

_______ Fre.h-------------- IS.

miite
H-S S^S?; " = Pineapple ■•'”-2'" 25(

Dr^ Lengths----- ^ -^g

k

New Spring and Summer Patterns

Plenty Perk^ Spore

|§i~£iisss...

VAtdt

HOT DATED

Spotlight, ISr Lb.

s s

Sair --2 —------9c

THE BIG STORE
R. R. Street

1 too LB. BAG....... 2.19
i ;i5 Lb. BAG.......... 05c

aueel
^hauesi thii- week iK-r motiier,
m

__

wJ!Tbo*

MAKE BABY CHICKS
STRONG AND HEALTHY

k*.--.' "-

..

---------_
_____

REPRESENTATIVES
want an ambition* man or
At Breaii/wt
t-.-:..--.I ------------------j
^
__
___
Missies Margarei (alvert and
^
,4.
Elizabeth Nickell were hostess- commnolcy ----- ----------..................................

-iisiliiiiiEIg*-

'"sS-rLT^BriSn.l

-■

Duiey’s.

sucx-essi-.ely. Upon their re- n.e Senl.eui a breakfast at the

l ““r mo°h.r”"M".'” Frnnn ' D”i'MV o, M I..-'on.. .pun.
.1. o. Black, president, JUss
i buiuiesa visitor here

Mno ChMO

n„„i. TuoKlay for
Clnein.

““•““■J_____

-

tr wo^a-nd ..'o-ni^aL'lTeBOM -MIBae, .MWldon.

Mr, Jatkron are ..ponsors of the

I,

•8p,.dWo.k.Kn^

gnp RHVT...........

-Mia.

-e

Reiom* WUh Daughter
Mr.. D. D. Caudill
-- “ ■;
o„„e »•„,
Lcx!«T.

■ '

Kentuch

Four room huone for renC to

M». Kvans. Baby Home

Dried Peaches - r ^lOt
TWINKLE

— Mr. Elmer Whi’c and .mi
9 ..AVMreuj .iiXkUaiyiw!
^ M^ Pt Bay Z-'k: T»aacy..l.P
M.-.rehead,
.
,
. TP..I,rate ..
daPlP’cr af
M- apdMra. Jae Wtl-nn "f a-a.
■•Ea.lpT.p.-KyV. pUlte ft, Prr'-r"
I, thP .teP -1 MrWillie White erf Marehead.
. The pPly aneedeni.. of
*eddStW a-ere Ibe bndes sloter.

Mith wtl«m, aid gmom.
Haa FMna White and Mr.

Matin De»srrt.

PORK A BEANS

3‘41

til Fhror$

Lg Cans

BACON
BOLOGNA BEAN
SlICED BACON
GROUND BEEF
PORK LIVER

3 ” lOc
-3"25c
12'H

_ Lb. — ^

21c

1.6- —

19t

12'*c
5c
2 •25c

_____ Lb-.-----------

1

tfau, ioa, wiU ojUt ■ . .

EAiY SPiRALATOR’S
THE BIGGESTBUY IN WASHERSl
JLak any EASY ow»« abeul EASY tcIoo. Then SM
BOW 1941 medol EASY Spitolotoi Wo.^
packed with quoUly loaiuree—and lelUag ol a prie*
»10 to S» le« than 1«1 year’s aodoU ol simUm
Lslgn. Tlunk ol U-hig new 3-Vane S?i:alolor toe
iosiei. ger.iler woshing New stteamlined
wilh longer skrits end long legs to ?dMS« tub K«*
*rea»bnod wringer with dew auto-lShdbocid and
lnr.anl bar relecsS Bella stop revol-.-lr.gl Power tube
- •WB9BT mim-tnttmiaioc-vibrcsnsa. VALUE thiemgh
' ad tbfcugh! See n today—ond’be eanvmeedi

Get a Fr»e Sph

s If

“hS

Ehyepd Wllaop ol Mani OWo Mr; Cecil Cooper.

Aeorm/

..

iss

NfVJ TUB!
Wiic.iiCS:;

Sltfiiti Ki'il;Cvei r

hSBI- L^$79''
Sx it toJtnf! —

HOREHEfAD APPLIANCE
:
5»0P
Caudill Bldg,

A’lovely dinner was set at the
home of the bride by Mrs. W.ldOsii-Those present ^ere; Mr.
i Mrs Joe Wilson. Mr. ar.rl Mm.
1 Willie M-»l>e. Edith.
Maruarei M’llinPi Etoa. Esther

Morehead, Kentucky

,Kl in at the Wilson home to
.•emaie the young couple. A very
nice’time was reponed by^afi.
1 ’ Mr.'and Mrs. While left Mon
day morning for Norwoesd. Ohio
where they will make their home
I Mr. While i.s employed there at
the Hilton Davis Chemical Plai^
Their many friends and rel
atives wish them a long and
happy life ■together,_
Spend Week-End With Pareni*
Elarl Lee Boggess of Chenault
Field, Illinois and Mrs. :Paul
Combs of Charleston. W. Va..
were week end visitors crf'their
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bcagess.

TOMATO SOUP
TUNA FISH------Seed Potatoes 10

_ 4 A l-f>- —
Dirz.-

____________Can-----------

19c BANANAS
17c

Oranges
Grapefruit —3“-—10c 4“
Cabbage ^
>>K -

_____ Lb________

21'

PAY CASH r « STRICTLY FRESH EGCS!!'*

KROCSERSJi^
P-H-O-N-E 250 - - We DeBwr Orders Over $3.00

